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ILLINOIS HOSPITALITY.

The following editorial in The
Daily Illini, student paper of the
University of Illinois, gives some in-

dication of the welcome Cornhuskers
who follow their team to Urbana
may expect:

Last year when Illinois went

to Nebraska, the Ccrnhuskers
gave the ' team a royal recep-

tion. Every car in town bore a
"Welcome Illinois" sticker, and
banners of orange and blue
hung in abundant quantities
about the campus. Nebraska
will come to Illinois Saturday,
and not altogether, but especi-

ally because of the hospitality
accorded the Illini a year ago,

it behooves the University to
display some particular brand of
courtesy to its visitiors.

There is, we believe, a cele-

brations department of the-- Illi-

nois Union, of which Mr. Mit-che- m

is head. The Illini sug-

gests to Mr. Mitchem, as one
friend to another, that it would
cost but llttie to write or wire
to Nebraska and borrow sundry
banners and pennants of the
Cornhusker chroma, with which
to bedeck the campus, possibly

the stadium and to a fitting ex-

tent, the hotel at which Bearg
and his men will stay.

The Illini further suggests to
the Athletic Association that if
the Athletic Association cared
through Mr. Huff to ask frater-
nities to invest 79 cents in cheese
cloth of the proper color, with
which to adorn their chapter
houses and fraternal automc-bile- s

and motorcycles, the frater-
nities would probably comply
with Mr. Huff's request.

The Chamber and Association
of Commerce are interested in
spreading the good names of

their respective cities far and
wide. Here is a golden oppor-

tunity to leave a good taste in
the Cornhusker's mouths, even

if they don't win, by having
some dexterous sign painter in-

scribe a few "Welcome Ne-

braska's", and having these
sifc-n- s hung about at strategic
points.

Illinois hospitality needs a
workout. Let's have it on Ne-

braska.
This is sort of spirit that makes

intercollegiate athletics so success-

fully withstand its critics. And it is

an opportunity for Nebraskans to

give their sportsmanship a workout
in case the Huskers fail to win.
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The Autumn Tints

in Hosiery

Are a Joy to Behold

A most alluring variety of
interesting autumn shades
are offered you, at Rudge
& Guenzel's, in silk Hosi- -

a ery. ah uie uwuuiui
H tans, browns and autumn

tones may be had to har-

monize with your cos-

tume. Soft, silvery gray,
S3 onl HnrenA of new shades,
H too I Firm, smooth silk
l fine, beautiful chiffon
l all silk, or, if you prefer,
(3 lisle feet and tops.

H Rudge & Guenzel's feat-- M

ure Gotham Gold Stripe
i Silk .Stockings the silk

f j stocking that wears and
(J you're sure to favor
b Gotham for school wear

I as well as for dress occas--

ions.
1

THE HONORARY COLONEL.

Within the next fow days the fctu- -

donts will go to the polls to select
the honorary colonol for the year.
If the election is on a basis as lacki-

ng; in real significance as in the past,
the excitement that will undoubtedly
arise will be little justifiedd.

Heretofore there lias been no par
ticular basis of selection, and there
probably will be none this year. The
winner's vanity is gratified and the
losers are left to weep alone or on
some friendly shoulder.

If tho students voted for the can
didates on the basis of scholarship,
democracy" and service to the Uni
versity, as well as on a flimsy sort
of populurity, the election of the
honorary colonel would be justified.
But thcro is little reason to hope
that the old system will bo changed.

WHEN THE BELL RINGS
"RING OFF!"

Whenever a new instructor as
sumes a chnrgo in an unfamiliar

it becomes necessary for
him to adapt himself to more or less
traditional customs to suit the fan-

cies of the particular student body.
One of these customs, to be observed
in Indiana University, as well as in
any institution, is that of punctu-

ality. When the chimes of the Stu-

dent Building ring out the ten-mi- n

ute notice, students expect the pri-

vilege of leaving the classroom on
time. Some of the new intructors
in the University are not complying
with this privilege of the student
body.

One of the strictest observers of
the class-perio- d bell, Dr. W. M. Tuc-

ker, a professor in the gelogy de-cla- ss

room when the c'ck strikes
the hour. Any student who is late
is locked out and can not enter the
room. When the bell proclaims the
end of the te period, the
students are at liberty to leave. Stu-

dents do not object to this hard and
fast rule. They have no reason or
right to oppose it

New professors and instructors in
the University would do well to fol-

low the practice resorted to by Dr.
Tucker. The Indiana Daily Stu-

dent.

COMMERCIALIZING GOOD WILL.

Two students seeking to reap pri
vate gain by commercializing the
good will of the campus organiza
tions have commenced the publica
tion of a "Fraternity and
Sorority Directory," to be sold to the
students, the advertising to be sold
to the merchants and the proceeds
to go into their own pockets.

This directory embodies no mora
than the official directory published
by the university Y. M. C. A. and in
fits from the official directory pay
manv respects is inferior. The pro- -

for the "N" books printed at great
cost and distributed free to the first
year students.

The solicitation of advertising for
the unofficial directory makes it
harder to secure advertising for the
support of the bona fide university
publications and is harmful to stu-

dent activties in this respect. Or-

ganization presidents in a meeting
Wednesday evening voted to oppose
the success of this private enterprise.

Loyal Nebraska students are call- -

1

you
You'll
for pleasanter
for school
because
the day;

or
on its
But buy
infallible

Price,

Latsch Bros., Tucker & Shean,

el upon to endorse this action and in
so doing, forever put their brand of

on movements of this
kind. In summing it all up the direc-
tory is not needed, it makes an un-

democratic distinction, it injures the
finances of authorized publications,
and in an enterprise for personal
gain only at the expense of the stu-

dent body.

To Vol On R. O. T. C. Question.

The Student Council at the Uni-

versity of Missouri, by a vote of
seven to three, has decided to give
the students in the University an op
portunity to vote on the question of
compulsory military training for
freshmen and sophomores. The Col-

umbia Missourian,

Kansas Enrollment Increases.
The registration in the University

of Kansas has reached the high mark
of 4,034, according to George O. Fos-

ter, University registrar. The regis-

tration of this year exceeds that of
last vear bv 277 so far, and it seems
likely that this figure will increase.

--The University Daily Kansan.

Cautions Columbia Students.
Students of Columbia University

were warned against overcredulous-nes- s

by Dean Russell, who addressed
the student body at a recent convo-

cation.
"The attitude of skeptical

must be cultivated," he
said. "You should be 'from Mis-

souri. The decision on what the
teacher shall teach is not with him
it) is with the student."

The Dean also cautioned his hear-

ers of "the fads and frills of mod-

em education.''- - Columbia Specta-

tor.

471 BADGER ALUMNI
LIVE OUTSIDE U. S.

Of the 23,000 living alumni of the
University of Wisconsin, 471 or
about 2 per cent now live in for-

eign countries, according to a com-

putation made by the Alumni Re-

corder.
The graduates of the Badger uni

versity live in 41 different countries.
China is. the home of the largest
number, 130. In Ontario, Canada,
there are 39, and France and Japan
32 each. Many of the alumni came
to the university as students from
foreign countries but others are na
tive Badgers.

Ten Years Ago

The Auditorium skating rink open-

ed its winter season. The floor was
crowded with co-e- and their es-

corts, proving the fascinating sport
of roller-skatin- g very popular.

The Y. M. C. A. closed their mem-

bership contest with a big banquet.
Every man who had secured a new
member was invited.

New members for Silver Serpent,
the junior girl's honorary society,
were announced.

The Cornhuskers, after a hard
scrimmage and individual workouts,
declared themselves ready to with-

stand Drake's "Bulldog assaults."
It was said that there was more

pep out in the state for the football

a rind?

PENS
W. A. PEN COMPANY

rear kwa

by
College Book Store, C.
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team than there was in the Univer-

sity. Some change today I

The members of the German Dra-

matic Club were entertained at the
home of Professor Amanda Heppner.

Twenty Years Ago

The seniors met for breakfast at
the Farm grove. The morning
was spent in alpying games to get
the members of the class acquainted.

Something "free" was advertised
in The Daily Nebraskan. A Free
Religious Society with free discus
sion for all.

Tho men's gymnasium classes met
for the first time in their uniforms,
Turner pants and blue sleeveless jer- -

sies.
Manv university classes were so

large that the students were forced

to stand during the entire
Football was an inter-frnterni- ty

game. A contest was scneauica De- -

twecn the Phi Gams and tho Phi Psis.

On The Air

University Studio, broadcasting

over KFAB (340.8).
Thursday, Oct. 1.

9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re-

port by T. A. Blair,, director
of the United States weather bureau.

report and other announce-

ments.

Calend ar
Friday, October 2.

Phi Kappa house dance.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.
Pi Kappa Phi house dance.
Alpha Omicron Pi house dance.
Phi Sigma Kappa house dance.
Alpha Phi house dance.
Chancellor and Mrs. Avery's Re-

ception 8:00 to 11:00.
Saturday, October 3.

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. party
Armory.
Kappa Sigma house dance.
Pi Kappa Alpha house dance.
Alpha Delta Pi house dance.
Alpha Tau Omega house dance.
Phi Omega Pi dance.
Delta Sigma Delta house dance.
Delta Upsilon house dance.
Girl's Commercial Club party 2:30

to 5:30.

Notices
Corn Cobs.

All Corn Cobs report at the Ar-

mory, 4 o'clock this afternoon to as-

sist in Illinois rally. Full uniform
not required, hat and jersey.

Kappa Phi.

Kanna Phi members and pledges

will hold a rally, Thursday from 7 to
8 at Wesley Foundation Parsonage,
1417 R.

OPEN TO PUBLIC

ELKS CAFE
Students Welcome

Try Our Special Dinners
13th & P Streets

Miller Co., Meier Drug Co.

Lifetime

have more time and a freer inclination
things if you have the rifcht tools

use. Buy a "Lifetime" pen, not alone
it is the smart and the successful pen of

or because it is made of fcreen, jade-&ree-n

radite, a beautiful and indestructible ma-

terial; because it has "nifty" little white dot
"other" end and a lifetime guaranteed nib.

it for the very fcood reason that it is an
performer. Sold at the better stores.

$3.75 Student' special, $7.50 Others lower

"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match $4.25
Sheaffer Slrt'p successor to ink make all pens writ betur

a

PENCILS'SKRIP
SHEAFFER

maduon.

For Sale
Edison

State

hour.

Prof.

Road

house

A. S. A. E. meeting at Agricultural

Engineer Hall tonight at 7 o'clock.

Plans for meeting at Chase Plow

Works will be discussed.

Girl Reserves.

Any uppcrclassmen who are inter-

ested in leading, Girl Reserve groups

in the Lincoln city schoc.s under

the auspices of the city Y. W. C. A.,

see Miss Erma Appleby during the
coming week.

Delian Society.

The Delian Literary Society, open
meeting Friday at 8 o'clock in Facul-

ty Hall, Temple 202..

Palladian Society."

Open meeting of the Palladian Lit-

erary Society at Temple, Friday eve-

ning, 8:30.

Junior and Band R. O. T. C.

Today and tomorrow from 9 to

11 o'clock and 2 to 4, are the last

times to get measured for a uni-

form. See Mr. Kidwcll, locker room

of gymnasium, after paying $10 at
the Bursar's office.

P. E. O.

All P. E. O. members telephone
names, addresses and telephone num-

bers to Edith Henry, or Mary Hag-

gard.

Sigma Tau.
Sigma Tau meeting Thursday ev-

ening at 7:30 in M. E. 204.

Chess-Nut- s

Meeting of all students interested

in chess at 7:30 Saturday evening

to consider advisability of reviving

the Chess-Nut- s.

Union Literary.
There will be an open meeting of

the Union Literary Society, Friday
evening at Union Hall, Temple, 8:30.

Commercial Club.
Important business meeting of the

Girl's Commercial Club on Wednes-

day at 5 o'clock in Social Science
101.

Lutherans.
The Lutheran Bible League will

meet for Bible study at 7 o'clock,
Wednesday in Faculty Hall.

OSt

Women's Athletie Association.

All women having participated in

dancing, hiking, tennis, vol-le- y

ball, track and rifling, during the

season 1924-'2- 5 meet Thursday at 12

o'clock in Gymnasium 101.

Geography 61 and 71.
aii .otinna In laboratory work in

Geography 61 and 71 will meet in

regular sessions this ween in
2 and 20. StudenU in

Geography 71 are requested to con-

sult the bulletin board along sidewalk

.f A of Nebraska Hall lor tneir
assignments as to time and place.

JN. A, UenKVSu.

Delta Omicron.
nUo Omicron monthly business

meeting, to be held at Ellen Smith

Hall in the Pan Hellenic room ai i

o'clock Thursday.

181... Newspaper Editinf.
Textbook, Bastlan's the

Day's News" (The Macmillan Co.).

Each member is expected to own a

copy (on sale at the Regent' Book-

store).
J. E. Lawrence.

Sophoii" r Sport Managers.
Thirty sophomore candiatea for

managers of all sports are wanted at
once. Report to Herbert Gish in the

athletic office.

Notice.
Ag College mixer at Home Eco-

nomics building Friday, October 2.

Sponsored by the Ag Club.

English 1 and 2.

All themes of last year's students
in English 1, 2 and 22 will be de-

stroyed if not called for by October
15.

Christian Science,

Christian Science Society will
meet Thursday at 7:30 in Faculty

Hall, Temple.

Theta Sigma Phi.

Meeting of the Theta Sigma Phi
Thursday at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith
Hall.

Silver Serpent.
Meeting of Silver Serpent Thurs-

day at 7 o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.
Election of officers.

Lincoln
Neb.

Tuxedo's
Specially Priced
to College Men

$25
CORRECTLY TAILORED

and styled to your liking.

We're particularly anxious to impress you

"Varsity" fellows with the importance of

the extra fine value represented by this
showing; so, we're sacrificing Five Dollars

of the regular value which is Thirty Dol-

lars as we cannot think of any better or
more practical means by which we can

make lots of new friends.

Bear in mind that
these suits usually
sell for $30.00.

10th&

baseball,

"Editing

m riu u u ii n

It's the Lincoln Photo
Supply Co. for

Greeting Cards!

you never saw so many!

Placed end to end they'd reach
almost to Urbana and back
again! And such clever ones
birthday cards for mother, dad,

sister, brother and all the
other ramifications of tho fam-

ily tree; friendship and anni-

versary cards; convalescent
cards and sympathy cards of

all sorts, from novelties that
will please youngsters, to
beautiful scntimenU for older
people. Place cards and tallies
too, for your fussiest lunch-
eons and bridge benefits! and
framed mottoes, that are hand
colored, of tooled leather, or
etched on glass priced from
60c to $3.00.

A Superb
Collection of Coats

at the Famous

and it's hard to tell which
will please you most, the coats
themselves or their prices. No
need to do without lunches or
marcels all semester in order to
achieve the coat of your choice!
Not if you buy it at the Fam-

ous! Good looking fur-collar-

models at low as $18.75, with
assortments of dress and sport
coats at $29.50 and.. $39.50
that you'll simply marvel at.
Others as high as $150. And
of course you'll want the lat-

est novelties for campus wear
a Navahoe blanket coat at

$15, and a colored slicker at $5.

Shoes that delight
College Girls at

Ben Simon and Sons

bought especially for you!
Let one of their courteous effi-

cient salesmen fit you to a pair
of their new Autumn brown kid
pumps to wear to Urbana to-

morrow. You'll have the most
dazzling , feet on the special!
Several styles to choose from at
$6.85 and $7.85, with others as
low as $4.85. And if the high
cost of afternoon tea has hit
your pocketbook pretty hard of
late, perhaps you'll want to

.follow the footsteps of many
co-e- to Simon's Basement
Shoe Section, where smart
school oxfords and the latest
novelties may be purchased for
only $3.85.

Plan your Party
Decorations with the

Lincoln Floral Store
of course you'll want your

fall formal to be a total eclipse
of all the others so it isn't too
early to begin thinking about
the setting. It makes no dif-

ference whether you want mag-

nolias from Florida, or sun
flowers from College View, the
Lincoln Floral Store will get
them for you. And have you
seen their corsages the most
artistic affairs ever! Better
whisper their address) and tele-
phone number into Bill's ear.
Perhaps he'll say it with flow-
ers now and then! It's 1231
N, B 5363.

Champe goes to Chicago
for the Latest in

Bob-dom- !

this progressive niariager of
the Terminal Hairdressing Par-
lor says that he thinks it is just
as important for Nebraska
girls to have the last-minu- te

styles in bobs as it is for them
to have the new fashions in ,

dresses, hats and slickers. So '

that is why he is in Chicago at-

tending all the important
beauty demonstrations. He'll
be back the first of the week,
so come in for a haircut, a mar-
cel or a permanent, and you'll
appear on the campus looking
as though you had just stepped
off Michigan Boulevard!

nfl


